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*Response analysis from February 2021 5W data.

February 2021 response highlights

8,410 Individuals received emergency shelter solu�ons while 2,550 Individuals 
received reinforced/transi�onal shelter solu�ons.

7,250 Individuals received improved, basic and complimentary NFI kits.

23,090 individuals were registered in February.

No individuals were reached through cash/voucher for NFI.

Month overview
The repor�ng month of February saw reduced movements of displaced popula�on compared to the the 
month of January. Emergency tracking tool (ETT) reported a total of 8,036 individuals (IND) arrivals and 
1,709 IND departures across Borno, Adamama and Yobe (BAY) states. Dikwa LGA (3,557 IND) recorded the 
highest number of arrivals. Other LGAs that recoreded arrival include Askira / Uba (603 IND), Michika (519 
IND) and Bama (324 IND)  for the repor�ng month. Askira/Uba LGA (419 IND) recorded the highest 
departures. Movements were majorly poor living condi�on and voluntary reloca�on  across BAY states. 
A�acks by insurgents led to the increase in displacement into Dikwa and Demsa. Sector Partners con�nue 
to provide dedicated and mobile site facilita�on/Camp management support in 179 IDP sites (0 sites in 
Yobe, 22 sites in Adamawa and 157 sites in Borno.

Shelter and NFIs remain to be a cri�cal need as 898,385 IND across BAY state are living without adequate 
shelter and NFI. February saw an increase in protec�on and Health related concerns, which were 
reported to the sector as a result of sub-standard living condi�on in BAY states thus threatening 
the well-being of displaced popula�on. 76,582HH displaced households reported shelter needs as one 
of their top priority. The shelter needs vary from emergency to transi�onal shelter support, to 
provide appropriate living condi�ons for a family and improve their well-being. Emergency shelters 
approach has largely resulted in a prolonged state of need with many households s�ll requiring regular 
repair support and transi�onal shelter solu�ons due to damages and destruc�on of the emergency 
shelter solu�ons 

Challenges

Response

CCCM opera�ons on sites have con�nued to boost the living condi�on of the displaced 
through proper site facilita�on, campaign awareness, FGDs, complaints and feedback 
mechanisms, camp level coordina�on mee�ngs held once every month per camp with 
the flexibility of a Ad-hoc mee�ng if there is need be and hygiene promo�on while 
abiding/adhering to  the Covid-19 preven�on protocols. As response towards the fight to 
curb fire outbreaks, CCCM partners have engaged in series of site improvement ac�vi�es 
such as clearing of drainages, environmental waste management, rehabilita�on of fire 
sta�ons, rapid assessment of camp facili�es and structures to ascertain the gaps and 
further advocate for repairs and interven�ons carried out in camps and camp-likes 
se�ngs benefi�ng from CCCM interven�ons across BAY states. 

The sector and its partners con�nue to put more effort towards advocacy and ensuring a 
well-coordinated response to target vulnerable popula�on. With the localiza�on strategy, 
the sector con�nues to get more informa�on flow from hard to reach areas such as 
Nganzai and Magumeri. The informa�on received indicated huge needs and gaps in 
provision of humanitarian services to affected popula�ons living in these area.

During the repor�ng period of February 2021, 4,667HH were reached with Shelter and 
NFI assistance. The sector partners provided emergency shelter solu�ons mainly 
upgrading shelters, emergency shelter kits, and construc�on to households considering 
the special needs of the affected popula�on mainly women, men, girls, and boys across 
Borno and Adamawa states

The sector was able to bridge the NFI and Shelter gaps with the sector stock-piled items 
through one of its partners. These responses will accommodate vulnerable new arrivals, 
households sharing shelters, and those in damaged shelters as part of improving their 
living condi�ons and to provide physical protec�on against the harsh weather.

Camp Coordina�on and 
Camp Management

Pending target Reached target Pending target Reached target Pending target Reached target

Shelter Non-Food Items

Source of Data:  CCCM/Shelter NFI Sector 5W, Site tracker, Displacement Tracking Matrix (DTM) round 35, Emergency Tracking Tool (ETT)  and Financial Tracking Services
For more information contact: Robert Odhiambo: +234 903 428 3512  ||  Ibrahim Mahammat: +234 901 351 5096
Email: cccmshelternga@humanitarianresponse.info  | Website: https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/en/operations/nigeria/shelter-and-nfi     

The repor�ng period of February 2021 witnessed a series of emergencies ranging from firebreaks to 
influx of new arrivals. An alert of popula�on movement from the host community into GSSSS Camp with 
an es�mated number of over 1,301 HH thereby leading to an increase in the threshold of an already 
congested camp. The major cause could be li�le assistance going to IDPs in the host communi�es. 
Amidst the emergencies, 12 shelters were reported to have been damaged during the repor�ng period. 
Shelter and NFI needs are enormous as a result of new popula�on movements and damages to exis�ng 
shelters and household materials. 

The sector is commi�ed to improving its humanitarian ac�on, working closely with its partners to be�er 
respond to IDP needs and improve the living condi�on of the vulnerable displaced popula�on.

Distribution of NFI kits to household in dire need at Bolori Bulin IDP 
camp Jere LGA                                         Photo credit: GREENCODE Nigeria

Summary of arrivals (February 2021)
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 Beneficiary shelter after repair in Sulumri Community, MMC LGA
Photo credit.:CRS Nigeria

Rehabilitation and replacement of worn out emergency shelter 
Photo credit: UNHCR Nigeria.
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 Beneficiary shelter before repair in Sulumri Community, MMC LGA
Photo credit.:CRS Nigeria


